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The Package G comprised of the PL3072 cart and the 
PM2-XL large display mount are the ideal combina on 
when mobility is mandated. This pair perfectly lends itself to 
most educa onal teaching, business, military, 
courtroom and corporate training environments.

Standard Features
  PL3072 Cart
▪ 14U rack mount rails on one side (10-32 screws)
▪ 2 adjustable height shelves on the other side
▪ Acrylic locking front door and locking rear access door
▪ Ready for optional speakers behind removable side panels
▪ Perforated metal sides for maximum ventilation
▪ Wide wheel base for added stability
▪ 6X premium casters with locking front wheels
  PM2-XL Mount
▪ Accommodates large 60”-90” displays up to 200 lbs, VESA 
  patterns up to 1100 x 650mm
▪ Sturdy 11 Ga steel construction
▪ Scratch resistant powder coat finish
▪ Wiring channel inside main pillar
▪ Adjustable height camera mount, during setup
▪ Adjustable TV bracket height, during setup

Op ons
 PL3072
▪ PB Six outlet power bar with 10 . cord
▪ MM1232 Monitor mount
▪ 9107 Lacing bar
▪ LEV4A-6X Levelers
▪ Rack mount accessories
▪ Rackrails or shelves for opposite side
 PM2-XL 
▪ BKT-MCM Mac Mini Bracket
▪ PM-HDCB HD Codec bracket
▪ BKT-C20 Cisco C20 Codec bracket
▪ BKT-SX20 Cisco SX20 Codec bracket
▪ PM-PB Mounted six outlet power bar with 10 . cord
▪ BKT-ST60 Camera bracket

Specifica ons

Model: PACKAGE G
Width: 55”+   
Depth: 21.25”   
Height: 72.5” - 82.5” 
Color: Black
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